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I. I}TTRODUCTION

1. Tho itern entitleal "Review of the implemeltation of th6 D€ctaratior on the
StreEgthenlng of Internatioral Security" was includad in the provisional agenala of
the forty-fourhh sessioa ia acsordaace wlth Geteral Assenibly reaolutio! 43/98 of
7 Deceriber 1988.

2. At its 3rd planary meeting, on 22 Septenber 1989, the ceneral A,ssembly, on the
recoflnneadatLon of the Ge!€ral Comnittee, ilecldetl to include th€ it€r[ in itss agenda
and to allocate i.t to the First Corffnittee.

3. the g€neraL debate otr and con6ideration of ageada item 72 took pl.ace joirtly
with items 71 and 73 betsee! the 46th ald 52ntt meet,ings, h61il b€treen 22 atal
30 Novenber (see AlC.L/ 44/Pv .46-52) .

4. Iu coDnectio! uith iten 72, Ehe First Conunittee had before lt the follotrilg
documents:

(a) Letter dated 22 Decenbor 1988 frorn the Permaaert Representatlve of
Thailand to the Unitetl Nations address€d to the Secr€tary-General lA/44/57-S/2O353r,

(b) Letters ttateal 4 and 6 ,tanuary 1989 from the Char96 d'affalres, a.i. of
the Pernalent Mission of Ghana to the UDlted Nations addr€ssed to the
Secretary-Genetal (A/ 44/ 65-S/ 20368, L/ 44 /7 6-S/20385, t
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STRENGTHENING OF INTERNATIONAL SECURITY

Report of the First COmmittee

Rapporteur: Mr. Dimitris PLATIS (Greece)

I. INTRODUCTION

1. The item entitled "Review of the implementation of the Declaration on the
Strengthening of International Security" was included in the provisional agenda of
the forty-fourth session in accordance with General Assembly resolution 43/88 of
7 December 1988.

2. At its 3rd plenary meeting, on 22 September 1989, the General Assembly, on the
recommendation of the General Committee, decided to include the item in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First Committee.

3. The general debate on and consideration of agenda item 72 took place jointly
with items 71 and 73 between the 46th and 52nd meetings, held between 22 and
30 November (see A/C.l/44/PV.46-52).

4. In connection with item 72, the First Committee had before it the following
documents:

(a) Letter dated 22 December 1988 from the Permanent Representative of
Thailand to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/57-S/20353);

(b) Letters dated 4 and 6 January 1989 from the Charge d'affaires, a.i. of
the Permanent Mission of Ghana to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44/65-S/20368, A/44/76-S/20385);
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(c) Letter dated 6 ,January 1989 fron the Pennanent Representative of
Madagascar to th€ UDited Nations addressed to the Secretary-Genoral
(al44/72-A/2O380r,

(d) Lebters datett 9, 10, 11, 18, 24 anil 26 Januaryi 10 anat 14 March, 6. 10,
27 antl 28 April, 1, 4, I and 16 Mayi 5 JuIy, 15 and 21 Septeniber 1989 fron the
Pernanent Ropresentative of Democratic Karnpuehea to the United Nations addressed to
th€ Secretary-GeDeral (A/ 44 /73-S/ 2O3AL. Al 44/7 5-S/20388, A/ 44/77 -S/ 20389,
A/ 44/45-S/ 2O4O8. Al 44/ 9Z-S/2O4L8. Al 44/ 97 -S/20426, Al 44/t7 2_S/ 20514,
A/44/173-S/205La, A/ 44/ 2I3-S/2057L, Al 44/2L9-S/20583, 

^t44/257 
-S,/20610,

A/ 44/ 25A-S/206L2. Al 44/ 263 -S/20 613, A/ 44/265-S/206L6, Al44/27O-S/2O62L,
A/ 44/ 283-S/2063A, A/44/369-5t207t7, A/ 44/ 530-S/ 20849 , Al44/53L-S,/20850,
A/44/ 546-S/20859) t

(e) Let.ter datedl 9 itanuary 1989 fron the Pernarert Representative of Mongolia
to the United Nations adalressed to the Secretary-Gereral (A/44/741 t

(f) Letter dated 13 Jatuary 1989 from the P€rnaugnt Repressntatives of
fhailand ald Viec Nam to the Unitett Natious addreased to the Secret ary-ceneral
(A/44/ 8O-S/20397 

' 
t

(S) Letter dated 17 Jauuary 1989 from the Perrnanelt Representative of Bahrain
to the United Naeioas address€d to the Secretary-Geteraf, tratrsmittilg the text of
th6 Final Comrnuaiqu6 ard the Manana Declaratioa adopted by the Ditrth session of the
Eupretne Couacil of the Co-operatio! Coulcil for the Arab States of the Gu1f, heltl
at Manama, Bahrain, from 19 to 22 Decenber 1988 (A/44l E{-S/ 2O4O7, ,

(h) Lett€rs datett 23 January, 2 February, 20 March, 8 April, 4 and 16 May,
7 June, 5 .tuly, 10 artt 22 A,ugust, 29 Septedber, 5 October, aad 2 November L989 from
the Permanent Representat.ive of Pakistan to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-ceneral (^/44/gL-S/204t7, Al 44/!LZ-S/ 20446 , A/ 44,/ LA4-S/ 2OS3A,
A./ 44/2L8-S/ 2O5AL, Al44/267 -S/206l-8. Al 44/ 28L-S/ 20636, Al44/3O7-S/20678,

^/44/370-S/207L8, 
Al44/452-S/2078L, Al44/47Z-S/20AO4', A/ 44/589-3/20A7 6,

Al44/ 614-S/ 20887 , Al 44/7O3-SI2O93 8 ) ,

(i) Letter dated 10 February 1989 from the Chargd d'affaires, a.i. of the
Pernanent Mission of Chile to the United Nations aaldressed to the Secretary-General
(A,/ 44/r2L) ;

(j) Letters ttated 10 aud 21 February, 6 and 8 March 1989 f,rom the Chargd
d'affaires, a.i. of the Permanent Missio! of D€mocratic Kampuchea to the Ulitsed
Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/ 44/f23-S/2O460, 

^/ 
44/L36-S/ 2047 5,

A,/44/:l37_S/20476, Al 44 /L62_S/ 2O5O4, 
^/ 

44/ L68_S/2O5LL, A/44/L7O_S,/205I3),

(k) LeEter dated 22 February 1989 from the Charg6 d'affaires, a.i. of the
Pernalent MissioD of Indouesia to the Unitetl Natioas addressed to the
Secretary-Ggleral, transnitting the teat of the consensus statement. issued at
.takarta on 21 February 1989 by the Chairrnan of the second ,Jakarta fnforma] Meeting
(A/ 44 / f38-S/ 20477 a7l.d, Corr.1);
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(c) Letter dated 6 January 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Madagascar to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/72-S/20380);

(d) Letters dated 9. 10. 11. 18. 24 and 26 January; 10 and 14 March; 6. 10.
27 and 28 April; 1. 4. 8 and 16 May; 5 July; 15 and 21 September 1989 from the
Permanent Representative of Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to
the Secretary-General (A/44/73-S/2038l. A/44/75-S/20388. A/44/77-S/20389.
A/44/85-S/20408. A/44/92-S/20418. A/44/97-S/20426. A/44/172-S/20514.
A/44/173-S/20518. A/44/213-S/20571. A/44/219-S/20583. A/44/257-S/206l0.
A/44/258-S/20612. A/44/263-S/20613. A/44/265-S/20616. A/44/270-S/20621.
A/44/283-S/20638. A/44/369-S/20717. A/44/530-S/20849. A/44/531-S/20850.
A/44/546-S/20859);

(e) Letter dated 9 January 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Mongolia
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/74);

(f) Letter dated 13 January 1989 from the Permanent Representatives of
Thailand and Viet Nam to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/80-S/20397);

(g) Letter dated 17 January 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Bahrain
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General. transmitting the text of
the Final Communique and the Manama Declaration adopted by the ninth session of the
Supreme Council of the Co-operation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf. held
at Manama. Bahrain. from 19 to 22 December 1988 (A/44/84-S/20407);

(h) Letters dated 23 January. 2 February. 20 March. 8 April. 4 and 16 May.
7 June. 5 July. 10 and 22 August. 29 September. 5 October. and 2 November 1989 from
the Permanent Representative of Pakistan to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44/91-S/20417. A/44/1l2-S/20446. A/44/184-S/20538.
A/44/218-S/20581. A/44/267-S/20618. A/44/281-S/20636. A/44/307-S/20678.
A/44/370-S/20718. A/44/452-S/20781. A/44/472-S/20804). A/44/589-S/20876.
A/44/614-S/20887. A/44/703-S/20938);

(i) Letter dated 10 February 1989 from the Charge d'affaires. a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Chile to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/12l);

(j) Letters dated 10 and 21 February. 6 and 8 March 1989 from the Charge
d'affaires, a.i. of the Permanent Mission of Democratic Kampuchea to the United
Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/123-S/20460. A/44/136-S/20475.
A/44/137-S/20476. A/44/162-S/20504. A/44/168-S/20511. A/44/170-S/205l3);

(k) Letter dated 22 February 1989 from the Charge d'affaires. a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Indonesia to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General. transmitting the text of the consensus statement issued at
Jakarta on 21 February 1989 by the Chairman of the second Jakarta Informal Meeting
(A/44/138-S/20477 and Corr.l);
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(1) Letter dated 3 March 1989 from the Permanent Repres€atative of
Cz€choslovakia to th€ Ulited Nations addressed to the Secretary-Geteral (A/44/L63r,

(n) Letters dat6d 13 and 22 March, 3 and 23 May, 7 June and 5 artl
12 ituly 1989 from th€ Cbarg6 at'affaires, a.i. of the Permarent Miesion of
Afghaaistar to the United Natious addresaed to the Secretary-Geaeral
(A/44/175-S/20526, Al44/LA9-S/20545. Al 44/269-S/ 20620, 

^/ 
44t294-S/ 20654,

L/ 44 / 3OA -S / 20680, A/ 44 / 3 68 -S / 207 L6, 
^/ 

44 / 39O -S / 2O7 30 l,
(n) Letter itated 31 March 19gq fron th€ Charg6 d'affaires, a.i. of the

Permarent Mission of fhailantl to the Unit€d Nations addressed to the
Secretary-GenetaI (Al 44/2O4-Sl2 0556 ) ,

(o) Letter dated 5 April 1989 from the Permanent Representat,ive of Viet Natn
to the Uritett Natiotrs addressed to the Secretary-General, transnitting the text of
th€ atoiDt Declarat.ion issued on 5 April 1989 by the Governtnents of the People's
Republic of Kanpuchea, the Lao People's Denocratic Republic and the Socialist
Republic of Viet Nan oD the total vithdrawal of Vietnameae volunEeer forces fron
Kampuchea (A/ 44/2L4-S/205721 t

(p) Letter dated 13 April 1989 fron the Pernarent Represeutative of, the
Germaa Democratic Republic to the UaiEetl Natiors addressed to the Secretary-General
transmitting the texts of the conrnuniqu6, the declaration and the appeal issuetl by
the Cornnittee of the Ministers for Foreig! Affairs of the States Parties to the
llaraaw Treaty at its sessLoa in Berlin, held on 11 anat 12 April 1989 (A/44/228r,

(S) Letter dated 26 April 1989 from the Permanent Repregeatative of, Panama to
the Uqitett Natioas addressed to th6 Secretary-General (L/ 44/ 254-S/20607 ) t

(r) Letter dated 22 May 1989 frorn the Permanent Representatives of China ald
tbe Unioa of Soviet Social.ist Repubtlcs to the United Natiots addressed to the
Secretary-Genera! (A/44/292-S/20649r t

(s) Lotter dated 24 May 1989 from the PermaneDt Represent.ative of Romaaia to
the Uniteal Natiors addr€ssed to the Secretary-ceteral., transmitting the text of the
APpeal of the States Partles to the Warsaw Treaty to the Member States of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organi zaEioIJ (A/44/295r,

(t) Letters alated 6, 12 and 23 Jule 1989 frotn th€ Perman€at Repr€sentative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations adtlressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44l305-S/ 2067 6, A/ 44 /3L3, A/44/347 -5/207 02r t

(u) Letter dated 11 ,tuly 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Rotnania to
the Unitetl Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, trarsrnitting the text of the
documents adopteal at the Meeting of the Political Consuttative Connittee of the
States ParEies to the l{arsaw Treaty, helil at Bucharest oa 7 and 8 July 1989
(A/ 44/386) t

(v) Letter dated 19 July 1999 fron the Charg6 d'affaires, a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Zinbabwe to tshe United Nations aaldressed to the
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(1) Letter dated 3 March 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Czechoslovakia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/163);

(m) Letters dated 13 and 22 March, 3 and 23 May, 7 June and 5 and
12 July 1989 from the Charge d'affaires, a.i. of the Permanent Mission of
Afghanistan to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/175-S/20526, A/44/189-S/20545, A/44/269-S/20620, A/44/294-S/20654,
A/44/308-S/20680, A/44/368-S/20716, A/44/390-S/20730);

(n) Letter dated 31 March 1989 from the Charge d'affaires, a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Thailand to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44/204-S/20556);

(0) Letter dated 5 April 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Viet Nam
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the text of
the Joint Declaration issued on 5 April 1989 by the Governments of the People's
Republic of Kampuchea, the Lao People's Democratic Republic and the Socialist
Republic of Viet Nam on the total withdrawal of Vietnamese volunteer forces from
Kampuchea (A/44/214-S/20572);

(p) Letter dated 13 April 1989 from the Permanent Representative of the
German Democratic Republic to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
transmitting the texts of the communique, the declaration and the appeal issued by
the Committee of the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the States Parties to the
Warsaw Treaty at its session in Berlin, held on 11 and 12 April 1989 (A/44/228);

(q) Letter dated 26 April 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Panama to
the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/254-S/20607);

(r) Letter dated 22 May 1989 from the Perm~nent Representatives of China and
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44/292-S/20649);

(s) Letter dated 24 May 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Romania to
the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the text of the
Appeal of the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty to the Member States of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization (A/44/295);

(t) Letters dated 6, 12 and 23 June 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44/305-S/20676, A/44/313, A/44/347-S/20702);

(u) Letter dated 11 July 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Romania to
the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting the text of the
aocuments adopted at the Meeting of the Political Consultative Committee of the
States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty, held at Bucharest on 7 and 8 July 1989
(A/44/386);

(v) Letter dated 19 July 1989 from the Charge d'affaires, a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Zimbabwe to the United Nations addressed to the
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Seeretary-GeDeral, tratrsnittirg the tezt of the flnal docutnents of the Ministerial
M6€ting of the Co-ordiratitrg Bureau of th€ Movement of Non-Aligned Courtri€s, held
at Ilarare from 17 to 19 May L989 (^/ 44/ 4O9-S/2O7 43 and Corr.1 anal 2),

(w) L€tters alated 24, 26, 31 JuIy aad 29 Septenbar 1989 from the Pernalelt
Reprasentative of the Lao People's D€mocratic Republic to the Uniteil Nations
addressed to the Secretary-GeaeraL (^/ 44/4L3-S/20746, Ll 44/ 4]-7 -S/2O75L,
A/ 44 / 429 -S / 207 6L, Al 44 / 59L-S / 2087 8),

(x) LetEer dated 25 July 1989 from ttte Perma!€nt Representative of Indouesia
to the Unitett NatioDs addressed to tl'e SecreEary-General, traustnitting the text
contaiaing excerpts from the Jol.rt cornmunigud of the Esenty-second Ministeriat
Meeting of the Association of South-East Asiar Nations, helal at Bandar Seri Begawan
on 3 ald 4 JuIy 1989 (A/ 44/ 4L5-S/207 49, t

(y) Letters tlated 27 July, 8 aatt 27 Septefib€r, 2 atrd 16 october aud
1 Novenber L989 from the Pernanent Representative of viet Nam to the United Natiols
adatressed to the Secretary-G€neral. (A/44/4I9-S/2O753, Al 44/512-5/2 083 8,
A/44/568-S/20864, A/ 44/596-3/20A7 9 , \/44/65L-S/2O9O7, Al 44/ 699-3/20932' ,

(zl Letters dated 3I July 1989 frorn the Permarent RepresenEative of Saudi
Arabia to the uniteat Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (^/ 44/ 42a-s/ 2o7 601 ,

(aa) Letters dated 21 and 22 August 1989 from tbe Permanetrt Representative of
Afghanista! to the United Nations addresseal to the Secretary-General
(^/ 44/ 473-S/ 2O8O5, \/ 44 / 476-Sl20806),

(bb) Letter dated 31 August 1989 from the Char96 tt'affaireg, a.i. of Ehe
Permaaeat Mission of Pakistan to the Uaited Natsions addressed to the
Secretary-GeDetal (^/ 44/ 496-S/20825),

(cc) t€tter dacett 22 Sepcernber 1989 from the Permalent RePreaentative of
Yugoslavia to the Uniteal Nations addressed to th6 secretary-General. transmitting
the te:ts of the final docunents of the Ninth Conference of Heads of State or
Goverment of the Movement of Noa-ALigaed countries, held at BeLgrad€, fron 4 to
7 September 1989 (A/ 44/ 581-S/ 2087 0 ) ,

(dd) Letter dated 3 October 1989 from the Pernanent Repr€sentative of
Thailanal to the United Natiors addr€ss€d to the Secretary-Geleral
(L/44/609-S/2O884r,

(ee) Letter dated 2 November 1989 fron the Pernanent Representatives of
Finlanal and the Union of Soviet Socialist Repubtics to the U:.rited Nations addressed
to the Secretary-General (A/ 44/7 05-S/ 20940) t

(tf) Letter dateal 2 November 1989 from the charg6 d'affaires, a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Panama to the Uuited Nations addressed to the
Secretary-Genetal (A,/ 44 / 7 06 r,
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Secretary-General. transmitting the text of the final documents of the Ministerial
Meeting of the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries. held
at Harare from 17 to 19 May 1989 (A/44/409-S/20743 and Corr.1 and 2);

(w) Letters dated 24. 26. 31 July and 29 September 1989 from the Permanent
Representative of the Lao People's Democratic Republic to the United Nations
addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/413-S/20746. A/44/417-S/20751.
A/44/429-S/20761. A/44/591-S/20878);

(x) Letter dated 25 July 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Indonesia
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General. transmitting the text
containing excerpts from the Joint Communique of the twenty-second Ministerial
Meeting of the Association of South-East Asian Nations. held at Bandar Seri Begawan
on 3 and 4 July 1989 (A/44/415-S/20749);

(y) Letters dated 27 July. 8 and 27 September. 2 and 16 October and
1 November 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Viet Nam to the United Nations
addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/419-S/20753. A/44/512-S/20838.
A/44/568-S/20864. A/44/596-S/20879. A/44/651-S/20907. A/44/699-S/20932);

(z) Letters dated 31 July 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Saudi
Arabia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/428-S/20760);

(aa) Letters dated 21 and 22 August 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Afghanistan to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/473-S/20805. A/44/476-S/20806);

(bb) Letter dated 31 August 1989 from the Charge d'affaires. a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Pakistan to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44/496-S/20825);

(cc) Letter dated 22 September 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Yugoslavia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General. transmitting
the texts of the final documents of the Ninth Conference of Heads of State or
Government of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries. held at Belgrade. from 4 to
7 September 1989 (A/44/551-S/20870);

(dd) Letter dated 3 October 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Thailand to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/609-S/20884);

(ee) Letter dated 2 November 1989 from the Permanent Representatives of
Finland and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations addressed
to the Secretary-General (A/44/705-S/20940);

(ff) Letter dated 2 November 1989 from the Charge d'affaires. a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Panama to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General (A/44/706);
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(SS) Letter dated I November 1989 from the Peflna[ent Repr6s€ntative of Po].altl
to the Uaited Nations addressed to the Secretary-G€leral transnltting the t€xt of
the conmuniqu6 of the Meetirg of the Connitt€e of MinisEers for Foreign Affalrs of
the States Parties to the Waraaw Treaty, helal at. warsaw oa 26 a d 27 October 1989
(A/C.L/44/7 ) ,

(hh) Report of the Secretary-GeneraL on the review of the inPlementation of
the Declaration on the Strengthetring of Int€rnational security (A/44/722r.

II. CONSIDERATION OF FROPOSALS

A. Draft resoLution A/C.1/44lL.7 and Rev. 1

5. O! 2? October, Cameroon eubmitted a draft resolutior entitled "Establishment
of the Offic6 of the Director-General for International Feace and security"
(A/C.L/44/L.71, whlch read as foflowss

"Ihe General Assenbly,

"Reaf,firming that the fundamental obligation and responsibility of the
Uriteit Natiors under ths Charter of the United NatioDs is to naintail
interuational peace aod security,

"Reaffirmina atso tbe purposes and princiPles of the united Nations as
enshritred in the Charter,

"Recalling its resolutions 377 (v) A of 3 Nov€nber 1950 and, in
particular, 43/85 of 7 December 1988,

"R€cal1inq also its resolutio^s 40/237 of 1.8 Decenber 1985 and 4L/2Lg of
19 Deceriber 1986, in particular recornnendaEions 16-24 of the GrouP of
High-level Intergovernmental Experts to Revieit the Effici€ncy of the
Administrative and Fitrancial Functioning of the United Nations, 1/ tthich
constitute a valuable contribution to the process of r€structuring the Uuited
Nations system,

"Recoqnizinc the Special Ralph Bunchs Trust Fund and the Trust Fund for
the Promotion of Peace estabLished for purposes related to peace and security,
and welcoming with appreciat.iou the voluntary contrlbutions made by aII states
and noa-governmental organizations,

"Notinq witsh apgreciation the roLe of the Sec retary-General' of lhe United
Natioas in achieving international peace and security ttrrough peace-keePing
arrangemenEs,

L/ See Official Records of the General Assenblv, Fortv-first Session,
Supplement No. 49 (A/4L/49't.
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(gg) Letter dated 8 November 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Poland
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General transmitting the text of
the Communique of the Meeting of the Committee of Ministers for Foreign Affairs of
the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty, held at Warsaw on 26 and 27 October 1989
(A/C .1/4417);

(hh) Report of the Secretary-General on the review of the implementation of
the Declaration on the Strengthening of International Security (A/44/722).

11. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. Draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.7 and Rev. 1

5. On 27 October, Cameroon submitted a draft resolution entitled "Establishment
of the Office of the Director-General for International Peace and Security"
(A/C.1/44/L.7), which read as follows:

liThe General Assembly,

"Reaffirming that the fundamental obligation and responsibility of the
United Nations under the Charter of the United Nations is to maintain
international peace and security,

"Reaffirming also the purposes and principles of the United Nations as
enshrined in the Charter,

"Recalling its resolutions 377 (V) A of 3 November 1950 and, in
particular, 43/85 of 7 December 1988,

"Recalling also its resolutions 40/237 of 18 December 1985 and 41/213 of
19 December 1986, in particular recommendations 16-24 of the Group of
High-level Intergovernmental Experts to Review the Efficiency of the
Administrative and Financial Functioning of the United Nations, ~I which
constitute a valuable contribution to the process of restructuring the United
Nations system,

"Recognizing the Special Ralph Bunche Trust Fund and the Trust Fund for
the Promotion of Peace established for purposes related to peace and security,
and welcoming with appreciation the voluntary contributions made by all States
and non-governmental organizations,

"Noting with appreciation the role of the Secretary-General of the United
Nations in achieving international peace and security through peace-keeping
arrangements,

11 See Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty first Session,
Supplement No. 49 (A/41/49).
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"Takinc not€ of the proposals in the conprehersive review of the whole
question of peace-keeping operatio[s i! a1l thelr aspects. Z/ aD.d. €xpressing
deep appreciation to the Special Connitt€e o! paace-keeping Operations for the
excellert rnaaner in which it colducted ita $orh,

"Desirous to take effective m€aaures for reiaforciug the Uaited ltatious
efforts in refated interrational peace and security activities,

"1. Affirns the role of, the Gereral Ass€nbly iD fulfillilg its
responsibil ities under th€ Charter of the UDlteal Natioas and itg rote j.n th€
revieu of the impletneltatl.on of the Declaratio[ ot the Strergtheailg of
fDternatioual Security, 3/

'2. Reaffirms the urgeDcy of the leed for the ceneral Assembly to
corcertrat€ on the establlsbmeat of overall atratogies, policies and
priorities for the system as a whol.e iD respect of peace-keepiag arrangements,
lacluiling peacenaking, p€ace-keeplag operational activities and related f ieltts,

"3. Appeals to all States arld Don-governmental orga.nizations to cortirue
their efforts ia rnakiug voluntary contributiols to the Speciat Ralph Butche
Trust Fund aDd the ?rust FuDd for the promotioa of peace for purposes related
to activities of international peace atd securityi

'4. Decides to invite the Secretary-GereraL of the United Nations to
appoiot, in full consultation with Menber States, a Di rector-ceneraf for
InterDational Peace ald Securlty, at a high level which he detorrniDes as
cornnensurate trith the fuuctions ouEliDed belor, r'ho, acting unaler the
authority of the Secretary-Getera1, would effectively assist hin in carrying
out, his responsibil ities deriving fron th€ Cbarter of the United Nations as
$el1 as from the tnandates and decisions of the Security Council atd the
General Assembl,y in the area of naintenalce of int€raatiorral peace ald
security. lhe Di rector-ceneral, ulder the direcEion of the Secretary-General,
shaLl ensure 3

"(a) Effective leadership to the various conponents of the Ulited
Natiotrs system in peace-keeping arraagem€rts and related fields iD erercising
overall co-ordination of the activities of peace-keeping arrangeneats on a
systern-tride basi s i

"(b) A constaut aud comprehetrsive policy review of inEernational peace
ald security operatlotal activities throughout tbe United Natlons syst€m,
bearing iD niad the need for balaice, compatibility anal cotrformiEy with the
Charter obLigatioDs, setting out. priorities established by the General
Assenbly against rhich resources could be all,ocated or real,located towards
peace-keepiag arrangements aad related activitiesi

See A,/44l3 01, annex.

Resolution 2734 (:Cff).

2/

3/
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"Taking note of the proposals in the comprehensive review of the whole
question of peace-keeping operations in all their aspects, ZI and expressing
deep appreciation to the Special Committee on Peace-keeping Operations for the
excellent manner in which it conducted its work,

"Desirous to take effective measures for reinforcing the United Nations
efforts in related international peace and security activities,

"1. Affirms the role of the General Assembly in fulfilling its
responsibilities under the Charter of the United Nations and its role in the
review of the implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
International Security; 11

"2. Reaffirms the urgency of the need for the General Assembly to
concentrate on the establishment of overall strategies, policies and
priorities for the system as a whole in respect of peace-keeping arrangements,
including peacemaking, peace-keeping operational activities and related fields;

113. Appeals to all States and Don-governmental organizations to continue
their efforts in making voluntary contributions to the Special Ralph Bunche
Trust Fund and the Trust Fund for the Promotion of Peace for purposes related
to activities of international peace and security;

"4. Decides to invite the Secretary-General of the United Nations to
appoint, in full consultation with Member States, a Director-General for
International Peace and Security, at a high level which he determines as
commensurate with the functions outlined below, who, acting under the
authority of the Secretary-General, would effectively assist him in carrying
out his responsibilities deriving from the Charter of the United Nations as
well as from the mandates and decisions of the Security Council and the
General Assembly in the area of maintenance of international peace and
security. The Director-General, under the direction of the Secretary-General,
shall ensure:

"(a) Effective leadership to the various components of the United
Nations system in peace-keeping arrangements and related fields in exercising
overall co-ordination of the activities of peace-keeping arrangements on a
system-wide basis;

"(b) A constant and comprehensive policy review of international peace
and security operational activities throughout the United Nations system,
bearing in mind the need for balance, compatibility and conformity with the
Charter obligations, setting out priorities established by the General
Assembly against which resources could be allocated or reallocated towards
peace-keeping arrangements and related activities;

ZI See A/44/301, annex.

11 Resolution 2734 (XXV).
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"(c) That., t ithin the Utited Nations, the coheretce, cotsistent
co-ordiuation and efficietrt nanagenont of all substantive activities aail
operational aspects relating to peace-keepiag arrangemeats are finaaced, as
appropriate, by the regular buttget, or by extrabudgetary resources 4/ or both.
The Secretary-Geuoral nay entrust to the Di rector-General other tasks in areas
of responsibillty rel.atett to the ensenbl€ of interaational peac€ and s€curity
activitles of the Uaited Nationsi

frvites the SecreEary-Geleral to appoiat a Di rector-Geleral for
Iaternational Peace ard Security as soon as posslbfe, pref,erabl.y during the
first quarter of 1990, for a period of up to four y6ars, and tl e
Director-General. be provided r,rith the aecessary resourcesi

"6. Recuests the Secretary-GeneraL, in th€ light of th6ss
recornnendations, aad in order further to enhaDce the capaciby of the
Secretariat to deal with relatad acEivities of intertrational peac€ and
security, to subnit to the Geleral Assenbly at lts forty-fifth sessio! a
report on the progress achieved in restructuring it ia the area of
peace-*eepiug arrangements i

resolutioD. "

6. On 13 Novenber, the spoasor subnitt€d a revised draft resolution
lA/C.!/44/L.7/Rev.1), which read as follorrs:

"The General Assemblv,

"RecaLlira the purposes and principles of the United Natiotrs aad the
fundamertal responsibility to rnaintain inEernatiolal peace aad security
enshrined in its Charter,

"Recalling also its resolution 43/85 of 7 Decenber 1988,

rrRecalling further its resolutior,s 40/237 of 18 Decernber 1985 attl 411213
of 19 December 1986, iD part.icuLar recommendatLons t5 to 24 of the Group of
gigh-levsl Intergoverntneatal Experts to R6vi6tr the Efficiency of the
Adninistrative and Financial Furctio[ing of the United Nations, 5/

"Welcomina the resolve of the Uniteal States of America and ttre Urion of
Soviet Socialist Republics, contailed in th€ir joint, statenent of
3 Novenber 1989, to Launch 'a uew beginning ats the United Nationa ... to

4/ This applies equally to all services and organs within the United Nations
without prejuttice to their respective sptreres of compete[ce or Eerms of reference
as contained in their relevant legislative mandates.

5/ See Official Records of the GeneraL Assemblv, Forty-first Session,
Suppletnent No. 49 (A/4L/49).
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n(c) That, within the United Nations, the coherence, consistent
co-ordination and efficient management of all substantive activities and
operational aspects relating to peace-keeping arrangements are financed. as
appropriate. by the regular budget or by extrabudgetary resources il or both.
The Secretary-General may entrust to the Director-General other tasks in areas
of responsibility related to the ensemble of international peace and security
activities of the United Nations;

"5. Inyites the Secretary-General to appoint a Director-General for
International Peace and Security as soon as possible. preferably during the
first quarter of 1990. for a period of up to four years. and the
Director-General be provided with the necessary resources;

"6. Requests the Secretary-General. in the light of these
recommendations. and in order further to enhance the capacity of the
Secretariat to deal with related activities of international peace and
security. to submit to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth session a
report on the progress achieved in restructuring it in the area of
peace-keeping arrangements;

"7. Decides also to keep under review the implementation of the present
resolution."

6. On 13 November. the sponsor submitted a revised draft resolution
(A/C.1/44/L.7/Rev.l). which read as follows:

"The General Assembly,

"Recalling the purposes and principles of the United Nations and the
fundamental responsibility to maintain international peace and security
enshrined in its Charter,

"Recalling also its resolution 43/85 of 7 December 1988.

"Recalling further its resolutions 40/237 of 18 December 1985 and 41/213
of 19 December 1986. in partiCUlar recommendations 15 to 24 of the Group of
High-level Intergovernmental Experts to Review the Efficiency of the
Administrative and Financial Functioning of the United Nations. 21

"Welcoming the resolve of the United States of America and the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics. contained in their joint statement of
3 November 1989. to launch 'a new beginning at the United Nations ••• to

il This applies equally to all services and organs within the United Nations
without prejudice to their respective spheres of competence or terms of reference
as contained in their relevant legislative mandates.

21 See Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty first Session.
Supplement No. 49 (A/4l/49).
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uDderlins our iatert to co-operate ill inprovirg th€ officasy aad €fficieacy'
of th€ orgarization, pursuant to rhich they reiterateal thelr daterninatiot 'to
t'ork tog€ther throughout the Uuited Nationa to promot€ budgetary r€form ard
the elitninatlon of, duplication of effort,,

"Recognizinq the Special Ralph Buache Trust Fund ald the Trust Fund for
the Promotioa of Peace establisbed for purposes related to peac€ a[d security,
ard welcoming with appreciation the volurtary contrlbutioas matle by al.l States
and loa-governmoDtal orgallzatiotg,

"Notipq trith agpreciatlon tbe important role of the Secretary-Getera1 in
achievilg ilternalioral peace and security through peac€-te6ping arratrgemeats,

.Taking note of the proposals i! the compretrersive revien of the whole
questlon of peace-ke€ping operatiols l! all their aspeces 0/ atd erpressing
deep appreciation to the Special Cornmj,ttee on Peac€-keeping operations for the
ercellent maaner in which it conducted its work,

"Desiring to take effective m€asures for reiaforciag Uaiteat Natiolg
€fforts i! lnterrational peaee aDd security related activities,

"Deslrinq also to eDhance the proc€ss of restructuriag the Unitetl Natlors
system in ord€r to pronote its efficietrcy, co-ordinatioa and responsiveaess in
the mairte!.ance of iaternational peace ard security,

"1. Affirmq the role of tb€ G6n€ra1 Assedbly iu fulfilling its
responsibilities uader th€ Charter of the UaiCed NatioDs and its role in the
revier of the impl€metrtation of, the Declaration on the Strengthetritrg of
Inter1ational Security, Z/

eetablishttlelt of overall strat€gies, policles anA prlorities i! respect of
Peace-keepiag arralgements, inclualing peacernaking, operatiolal activities and
related fields,

"3. Appeald to all States alld loD-govermeataL organlzaEions to coDtinue
their efforts in rnating voluntary contributions to the Special Ra1ph Bunche
Trust Fund and the trust Fund for the Promotioa of Peace for purposes related
to activities of internatlonaL peace and securityi

"(a) To estabtish the Office of the Director-Genera1 for lateriationat
Peace and Securltyi

6/ See A/44,/301, annex.

Resolution 2734 (:Off),7/
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underline our intent to co-operate in improving the efficacy and efficiency'
of the Organization, pursuant to which they reiterated their determination 'to
work together throughout the United Nations to promote budgetary reform and
the elimination of duplication of effort',

"Recognizing the Special Ra1ph Bunche Trust Fund and the Trust Fund for
the Promotion of Peace established for purposes related to peace and security,
and welcoming with appreciation the voluntary contributions made by all States
and non-governmental organizations,

"Noting with-appreciation the important role of the Secretary-General in
achieving international peace and security through peace-keeping arrangements,

"Taking note of the proposals in the comprehensive review of the whole
question of peace-keeping operations in all their aspects Q/ and expressing
deep appreciation to the Special Committee on Peace-keeping Operations for the
excellent manner in which it conducted its work,

"Desiring to take effective measures for reinforcing United Nations
efforts in international peace and security related activities,

"Desiring also to enhance the process of restructuring the United Nations
system in order to promote its efficiency, co-ordination and responsiveness in
the maintenance of international peace and security,

"1. Affirms the role of the General Assembly in fulfilling its
responsibilities under the Charter of the United Nations and its role in the
review of the implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
International Security; 2/

"2. Reaffirms the urgency of the need to concentrate on the
establishment of overall strategies, policies and priorities in respect of
peace-keeping arrangements, including peacemaking, operational activities and
related fields;

"3. Appeals to all States and non-governmental organizations to continue
their efforts in making voluntary contributions to the Special Ra1ph Bunche
Trust Fund and the Trust Fund for the Promotion of Peace for purposes related
to activities of international peace and security;

"4. Decides:

"(a) To establish the Office of the Director-General for International
Peace and Security;

Q/ See A/44/301. annex.

2/ Resolution 2734 (XXV).
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"(b) That the Di rector-General, acEing under th€ authority of the
Socretary-GeneraL, 6hall assist him la th6 atlscharge of responsibi lities
derlviag frorn th€ Cbarter aa lrell as from mandates and decisions of the
Security Couacil and the General Asseribly iD the area of tnaintenance of
internatlonaL peace and securityi

"(c) That the Di rector-General, under the direction of the
S€cretary-General, shall !

"(i) Provide effective Lead€rship to the various comporrents of the United
Nations Secretariat involved iD the field of international peace and
security, including peace-keeplng arrangemenEs and relaeed fieldst

"(li) Unat€rtake a coratant aDal comprehenslve policy revl.er of
ilteraat.io[a]. peace and security operational activities throughout
the United Nations, bearing in nind the need for baLance,
conpatibility and confornity with the Cbarter obligations, sotting
out prioritias established by the General Assembly agal.nst which
resources could be alloeat€d or r€allocated Eowards peace-k€€ping
arraDgemerts and related activltl€s,

"(iil) Ensure that, trithin the Unlted Natlols, the coherence, consl.steat
co-ordiaatioa and €fficient nanagement of all substantive activities
and operational aspects relating Eo peace-keepitrg arrangements are
f,inanced, as appropriate, by the regular budget or by extrabudgetary
resources g/ or both. The Secr€tary-General nay e[trust to the
Dlrector-General other tasks in areas of respotrsibil.ity rel.ated to
the €asetnble of lnternatiollal peace and security activities of the
United Natlons i

wlthir existing resources, aLl reLatod services anal act.ivities of
irternat.ioaa!. peace and security under sectiota L, 2A, 28, 3 and 28 of the
proposed programne budget tor the bierniun 1990-1991, 9/

States, to appoint a Director-General at a bigh level, commensurate lrith the
functions outliDed above for international peace and security, as soon as
possible, preferabty during the firsE half of 1990 for a period of up to four
years,

g/ This applies equally to all services and organs witbitr the United Nations
without prejudice to their r€spective spheres of competence or Eerms of reference
as contained in their relevant legislative rnandates.

9/ Official Records of the General Assenbly. Forty-fourth Session,
Supplenent No. 6 (A/44/6/Rev.L), vols. I and II.
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"(b) That the Director-General, acting under the authority of the
Secretary-General, shall assist him in the discharge of responsibilities
deriving from the Charter as well as from mandates and decisions of the
Security Counci1 and the General Assembly in the area of maintenance of
international peace and security;

"(c) That the Director-General, under the direction of the
Secretary-General, shall:

"(i) Provide effective leadership to the various components of the United
Nations Secretariat involved in the field of international peace and
security, including peace-keeping arrangements and related fields;

"(ii) Undertake a constant and comprehensive policy review of
international peace and security operational activities throughout
the United Nations, bearing in mind the need for balance,
compatibility and conformity with the Charter obligations, setting
out priorities established by the General Assembly against which
resources could be allocated or reallocated towards peace-keeping
arrangements and related activities;

"(iii) Ensure that, within the United Nations, the coherence, consistent
co-ordination and efficient management of all substantive activities
and operational aspects relating to peace-keeping arrangements are
financed, as appropriate, by the regular bUdget or by extrabudgetary
resources l/ or both. The Secretary-General may entrust to the
Director-General other tasks in areas of responsibility related to
the ensemble of international peace and security activities of the
United Nations;

us. Resolves, in order to maX1rn1ze economy, to consolidate and redeploy,
within existing resources, all related services and activities of
international peace and security under sections 1, 2A, 2B, 3 and 28 of the
proposed programme budget for the biennium 1990-1991; i/

"6. Inyites the Secretary-General, in full consultation with Member
States, to appoint a Director-General at a high level, commensurate with the
functions outlined above for international peace and security, as soon as
possible, preferably during the first half of 1990 for a period of up to four
years;

l/ This applies equally to all services and organs within the United Nations
without prejUdice to their respective spheres of competence or terms of reference
as contained in their relevant legislative mandates.

i/ Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty-fourth Session,
Supplement No. 6 (A/44/6/Rev.l), vols. I and 11.
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Reguests the Secretary-Ge[eral to subnit to the Ceneral Ass€mbly at
its forty-fifth session a report on the progress achieved i[ the light of the
abov€ ard with a view to streDgthetring the capacity to deal with related
activities of international peace anat securityi

"8. Decides also to keep under revien the ltnplementatioD of tb6 Present
resolutio!. r'

7. at the 51st ne€ting, on 29 Novernb€r, tbe sponsor requested th€ withdrawal of
draft r€solutio\ AlC.L/44/L.7/Rev. 1,

B. Draft resolutioa A/C.1/44lL.71 and Rev. 1

8. On 28 Novenber, Algeria. Bargladesh. Ea.ggt, India. Indonesia, Madagascar,
Malaysia. Pakistan, Sri Larka, Uoanda antt hlges!.agi-A subnitted a draft resoLution
entitl€d "Revietr of the implemertatioa of tbs DeclaratioD oa the Strengtheniug of
InternationaL security" lA/c.r/44/L.7Lr.

9. On 29 Novenber, the spoasors subml.tted a revised draft resolution
A/C.f/44/L.7LlRev. 1, which t'as later aleo gponsored by Cuba, Mali aud Ronania. ?he
draft resolutioa, wbicb was irtroduced by tbo representative of Yugoslavia at the
52nd rneeting, o! 30 Novenber, couta!.ned the folloving cbang6s:

(a) rn the fifth preambular paragraph, the word "resErairt", was revised to
read "restraints" i

(b) Ilt the eighth preanbular paragraph, ttr€ phrase "the use or threat of
force irr international relatious", was revised to read "the use or threat of use of
force iu internat.ional relations" i

(c) A new telth preambular paragraph was added, which read as follons:

"Exgressiuq ita convictioo that the gradual military disergagernent of the
great Powers and their military all.ialces fron various parts of the world
should be prornoted, ";

(d) In op€rative paragraph 6, the phrase "as well as to halting ef,fectively
th€ arms race", tras revised to read "as wel,l as hafting eff€ceively the arms race".

10. At. the sane neeling, the Comnittee atlopted draft resolution
L/C.L/44/L,7L,/ReV.1 by a recorded vote of 98 to 1, nith 23 abstentions (see
para. 11). The votiDg r'as as follows: !8/

In favour: Afghanistan, Albatria, Algeria, Ango]a, Argentina, Bahamas,
Bahrai[, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benir, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil,

!9/ Subsequertly the representatives of Uganda, zaire anat zimbabre indicatetl
that they had intended to vote in favour of the draft resolution.
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"7. Reguests the Secretary-General to submit to the General Assembly at
its forty-fifth session a report on the progress achieved in the light of the
above and with a view to strengthening the capacity to deal with related
activities of international peace and security;

"8. Decides also to keep under review the implementation of the present
resolution."

7. At the 51st meeting, on 29 November, the sponsor requested the withdrawal of
draft resolution A/C. 1/44/L.7/Rev.1.

B. Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.71 and Rev. 1

8. On 28 November, Algeria. Bangladesh. Egypt. India, Indonesia. Madagascar.
Malaysia. Pakistan. Sri Lanka. Uganda and Yugoslavia submitted a draft resolution
entitled "Review of the implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
International Security" (A/C.l/44/L.71).

9. On 29 November, the sponsors submitted a revised draft resolution
A/C.l/44/L.71/Rev.l, which was later also sponsored by Cuba. Mali and Romania. The
draft resolution, which was introduced by the representative of Yugoslavia at the
52nd meeting. on 30 November. contained the following changes:

(a) In the fifth preambular paragraph, the word "restraint", was revised to
read "restraints";

(b)
force in
force in

In the eighth preambular paragraph. the phrase "the use or threat of
international relations", was revised to read "the use or threat of use of
international relations",

(c) A new tenth preambular paragraph was added, which read as follows:

"Expressing its conviction that the gradual military disengagement of the
great Powers and their military alliances from various parts of the world
should 1?e promoted, n;

(d) In operative paragraph 6, the phrase "as well as to halting effectively
the arms race", was revised to read "as well as halting effectively the arms race".

10. At the same meeting, the Committee adopted draft resolution
A/C.l/44/L.71/Rev.l by a recorded vote of 98 to 1, with 23 abstentions (see
para. 11). The voting was as follows: IQ/

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas.
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil,

10/ Subsequently the representatives of Uganda, Zaire and Zimbabwe indicated
that they had intended to vote in favour of the draft resolution.
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Bruaei Darussalafi, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, By€lorussian
Sovi€t Socl.alist Republic, Carneroo!, Central .A,frica! Repub]ic,
Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, C6te d'Ivoire, Cuba,
ClErrus, Czechoslovakia, Dernocratic Kampucbea, Dernocratic yemea,
Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, Gerrnan
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guinea, Guyaaa, Ilungary, Inttia,
Indonesia, Iran (fslanic Republic of), Iraq, ,tordau, Kenya,
KuwaiE, Lao People's Dernocratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya, Madagascar, Malasi, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mali, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Myanmar, Nepal, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Oran, Pakista!, pa!ra$a, paraguay, peru,
Philippines, poland, oatar, Rotnania, samoa, Saudi Arabia,
Sellegal, Singapore, Somal.ia, Sri LanLa, Sudan, Surinamo,
Swazilaad, Syria! Arab Rapublic, Thail.and, Togo, Tunisia,
Ukrairian Soviet SociaList Republic, Union of, Soviet Socialist.
Republics, United Arab Enirates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, viet Nan, yemen, yugoslavia, Zambia.

Unitett States of America.

Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmar*, Fi[Iand, France,
Germary, federal Republic of,, Greec€, Iceland, freLand, Israel,
Ita1y, ilapan, tuxembourg, Netherlands, Nelr Zealand, Norway,
Portugal, Spai!, Swedeu, Turkey, United Kiugdom of Great Britain
ard NorChern Ireland.

III. RECOWENDATION OF THE FIRST COMMITTEE

11. The First comnittee r€conmends to the ceneral Assernbry the adoption of thefollowing draft resotution:

Review of the impl.ementation of the DeclaraEion on the
StrengLheninq of fnternationaL Securitv

The General Assemblv,

Conscious that the present stage of nankind,s development is disEinctive
for its technological, econonic antt political changes, naking overall progress
possible, but at the sane time also for its naay obstactes, old and !re!r, to
the buiLding of a mor€ peaceful, aecure, just, equitable, democratic and
hunane world,

considering that events of significant bearing on interrational aecurity
are taking place, iacl.udiag a wide-ranging dialogue between the United Statesof America ard the Union of Soviet Socialist Repubtics. with their positive
effect on worl.d developments and establishnenb of new trends in iDternatiorxal
relations,
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Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote dlIvoire, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, German
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Guinea, Guyana, Hungary, India,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic ofl, Iraq, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lac Peoplels Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mali, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Myanmar, Nepal, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Oatar, Romania, Samoa, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
SW8ziland, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Toga, Tunisia,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Against. United States of America.

Abstainingz Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Israel,
Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland.

Ill. RECOMMENDATION OF THE FIRST COMMITTEE

11. The First Committee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolution:

Review of the implementation of the Declaration on the
Strengthening of International Security

The General Assembly,

Conscious that the present stage of mankind's development is distinctive
for its technological, economic and political changes, making overall progress
possible, but at the same time also for its many obstacles, old and new, to
the building of a more peaceful, secure, just, equitable, democratic and
humane world,

Considering that events of significant bearing on international security
are taking place. inclUding a wide-ranging dialogue between the United States
of America and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. with their positive
effect on world developments and establishment of new trends in international
relations,

/ ...
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Noting $ith satisfaction that conflicts aatt hostilities are giving way to
negotiations, urderstantling and co-oPeration in a number of instances,

Mindful that the use of auclear w€aPotrs could lead to the extinction of
hunan life on earth,

Stressing the need for the strelgthening of interlalional s€curity
through disarmarnent ard restraints on the qualitative and quantitive
escalation of the arns race,

Expressing its expectatlon that tba Treaty betswee! the United States of
America and the union of Soviet Sociallst Republics on the Elinination of
Their Intermediate-Rarge and Shorter-Range Missiles of I D€cernber L987 LL/
would be a precursor to the aaloption of f,urther coacrete disarmanelrt maasures
leading to the compLete elimination of nuclear rteaPons,

Ernphasizing that the exlstiag sonbr€ contrast betltee! enormous military
expenditur€s alrd dire poverty underl.iaes the importance of givinq concrete
shape to the corcept of lhe link betweon disarmament anal develoPment,

Stressing that disarmament. the relaxatioa of ilterlatioaal tensio!,
respect for the purposes aBal prilciples of the Charter of the Uniteal Natioas,
especia!.1.y the principles of the soverel.gn equality of States, the P€aceful
settlemenE of disputes aad the injurctio! to refrai! fron the use or tbreat of
use of force in international reLatiorst respect for tbe right to
self-deternination and natiolal independence, ecoaornic and social develoPm€nt,
the conplete eradication of coloniatisn, apartheid and all other forns of
racisn and racial di scrirninatio!, aggressio! and occuPationt the resPect for
human rights anal the strengthening of iaternatioDal Peace and security are
closely related to each other,

E*gressing its support for all. efforts towards a successful resolution of
hotbeds of crises i! the worltl, irrespective of their tristorical or
contenporary causes, ensuring tbat tbe solutioas ar€ not imposed by outside
Powers to the detrimeqt of the interest of, the parties directly coacerned,

Expressiag its conviction that the gradual military disengaqement of the
gr€at Powers and tbeir tnilieary all.ianc€s from various Parts of the world
shoulal be pronoted,

conslderino that a al6t€flte d€vold of econonic corEent i8 ulliLely to
endure, and if economic inperatives, particularly the requiremeats of
developing countries, are not accommodated, the resulting strains may very
rell undermine the curreat trerds towards global peace and harmony,

LL/ The United Natioas Disartnanent Yearbook, vol. 123 1987 (United Nations
publication, Sales No. 8.88.Ix.2), appendix vII.
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Noting with satisfaction that conflicts and hostilities are giving way to
negotiations, understanding and co-operation in a number of instances,

Mindful that the use of nu~lear weapons could lead to the extinction of
human life on earth,

Stressing the need for the strengthening of international security
through disarmament and restraints on the qualitative and quantitive
escalation of the arms race,

Expressing its expectation that the Treaty between the United States of
America and the Union of Soviet S~cialist Republics on the Elimination of
Their Intermediate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles of 8 December 1987 III
would be a precursor to the adoption of further concrete disarmament measures
leading to the complete elimination of nuclear weapons,

Emphasizing that the existing sombre contrast between enormous military
expenditures and dire poverty underlines the importance of giving concrete
shape to the concept of the link between disarmament and development,

Stressing that disarmament, the relaxation of international tension,
respect for the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations,
especially the principles of the sovereign equality of States, the peaceful
settlement of disputes and the injunction to refrain from the use or threat of
use of force in international relations; respect for the right to
self-determination and national independence, economic and social development,
the complete eradication of colonialism, apartheid and all other forms of
racism and racial discrimination, aggression and occupation; the respect for
human rights and the strengthening of international peace and security are
closely related to each other,

Expressing its support for all efforts towards a successful resolution of
hotbeds of crises in the world, irrespective of their historical or
contemporary causes, ensuring that the solutions are not imposed by outside
Powers to the detriment of the interest of the parties directly concerned,

Expressing its conviction that the gradual military disengagement of the
great Powers and their military alliances from various parts of the world
should be promoted,

Considering that a detente devoid of economic content is unlikely to
endure, and if economic imperatives, particularly the requirements of
developing countries, are not accommodated, the resulting strains may very
well undermine the current trends towards global peace and harmony,

III The United Nations Disarmament Yearbook, vol. 12: 1987 (United Nations
publication, Sales No. E.88.IX.2l, appendix VII.
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consiilerinq also that the economic situation i[ the vast tnajority of thedeveloping countries has deteriorated dranatically, especiaLty ia the least
developed oaes, and that the fruits of development shoulat benefit the targesc
segments of population,

SEressino that Che presene asl/mmetry ia econonic atd technologicat
development can onr.y be redressed through a balanced development oi the entireinterDational cornrnunity and through efforts ained at the broadest possible
denocratization of international relations,

Stressinq also lhe need for strucCural adjusEnetts is aII spheres, in
accordance with the development objectlve€ and priorities of the countrl.es
concerned, in order to respond Eo Che challetges of advatced techtotogy,especially the technolog:y of tomorrow,

Noting wibh satisfaction that the inportant process of decolonlzation
from which a large mrmber of sovereign States have emerged is entering a
decisive stage,

coacerned over the growing enviro nental probrems, which pose a threat to
the very survivar of nanr.ind altt testify to the interdepeDderce of iateresrsof al.I nations,

Stressinq that the promotion of fre€dom and lrwra:t rights is one of thebasic objectives of the world conmunity,

Deeply concerned that racism aad discrimination based otr colour, creed,ethnic origin, culture or nay of tife are stitt practised,
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apartheid ls a particutar and repugnant form of
civilized nations have rightly condemned as a

ReafJlrmina that the united Nations r.s an irrepraceabre ilstrument forregulating internaEionar rerations and re'orving iaternat.ional probrems andthat it€ main organs, particularly the Security Council, are responsible forthe maiutenance and effective pronotioa of interuationa] peac6 and security,

1. Reaffj.rms the validity of the Declaratiotr on the Str6ugthening ofrnternational security p/ and. carr.s upou all states to contribute €ffecEiveryto its implenentationi

Stronqly emphasizinq thaE
institutioDal ized racisrn which
crine against humanity,

. 2, Urqes once asaiu aII States to abide strictly, i.n Eh6irirternational relations, by their commitnenc to the charter of the uaited
Nations i

f2/ Resolution 2734 ()Aff).
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Considering also that the economic situation in the vast majority of the
developing countries has deteriorated dramatically. especially in the least
developed ones. and that the fruits of development should benefit the largest
segments of population.

Stressing that the present asymmetry in economic and technological
development can only be redressed through a balanced development of the entire
international community and through efforts aimed at the broadest possible
democratization of international relations,

Stressing also the need for structural adjustments in all spheres, in
accordance with the development objectives and priorities of the countries
concerned. in order to respond to the challenges of advanced technology.
especially the technology of tomorrow.

Noting with satisfaction that the important process of decolonization
from which a large number of sovereign States have emerged is entering a
decisive stage,

Concerned over the growing environmental problems. which pose a threat to
the very survival of mankind and testify to the interdependence of interests
of all nations,

Stressing that the promotion of freedom and human rights is one of the
basic objectives of the world community.

Deeply concerned that racism and discrimination based on colour, creed,
ethnic origin. culture or way of life are still practised,

Strongly emphasizing that apartheid is a particular and repugnant form of
institutionalized racism which civilized nations have rightly condemned as a
crime against humanity.

Reaffirming that the United Nations is an irreplaceable instrument for
regulating international relations and resolving international problems and
that its main organs. particularly the Security Council, are responsible for
the maintenance and effective promotion of international peace and security,

1. ReaffIrms the validity of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
International Security 121 and calls upon all States to contribute effectively
to its implementation;

2. Urges once again all States to abide strictly, in their
international relations, by their commitment to the Charter of the United
Nations;

121 Resolution 2734 (XXV).
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3, Enphasizes that, uDtiL a! erduring and stable peace baseal on a
conprehensive, viable and readily inplemsntable structure of interlatioral
security is established, peace, tbe achievenent of disartnanent atrd the
settl€mert of disputes by peaceful meaas cotrtitrue to be the first and foremost
task of the internatioEal cormunityt

4. Calls upon all Statss to refraia from the use or threat of use of
force. interveltioD, itterference, aggrelisioa, foreign occupation and colonial
donination or measures of political and econonic coercion uhich violate the
sovereignty, territorial itrtegrity, indepeadeuce aEd security of other States,
as well as the permaleut sovereigtty of peoples over their natural resourcesi

5. Also call.s upotr all States to seek, through more effecEive
utilization of the meaas provided for iD the Charter, the peaceful settlement
of disputes and the etininatio! of the focal points of crisis and tension,
uhich constitute a threat to iuternatl.otal peace aad securityi

6. Urges all States. in particular the ruclear-seapon StaEes ald other
nilitarily significant States, to take inmediate steps ained at pronoting and
using eff€ctively the system of collective security as envisaged in the
Charter, as t,rell as haltiDg effectivety the artns race uith the aim of
achieviug geaeral and cornplete diaarnamelt under effective international
control, and imPlenenting the reconmeldatio[s and decisiorss contaired in the
Fiual Documert of the Tetth Special Sessioa of the General Assembly, II/ the
first special sessioa devoted to disarrnam€Dt,

7. Stresses that there is a need further to elhatrce the effectiveness
of the Security Council in discharging its prilrcipal responsibility of
maintairirg international peace and security atrd to enhance the prevetrtive
roLe, authority aud e!f,orcement. capacity of the Council in accordaace rrith the
Charter i

8. Emphasizes the role that the United Natsions has in the naittenauce
of internat.ional peace and security and ia economic aud social devefopment and
progress for the benefit of maukinali

9. Considers that the rnanagenent of the world economy needs to be $ore
broad-based so aa to refl.ect the irterests of all couatries aad groups of
couDtries and, to evolve policies which can be supported by all, as well as
that the current econonic ald social problens aod neeats of the future are such
that no singLe nation or group of nations can solve th€n in isolatiori

10. Emphasizes that there can be no lasting peace and security in Ehe
world without the solution of the interDaEioual econornic problems,
particularly those of the developing countries, and the easuriag of the
sustaitred gror,rth and developrnent of the world economyi

L3/ Resolution S-10/2.
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3. Emphasizes that. until an enduring and stable peace based on a
comprehensive, viable and readily implementable structure of international
security is established, peace, the achievement of disarmament and the
settlement of disputes by peaceful means continue to be the first and foremost
task of the international community;

4. Calls upon all States to refrain from the use or threat of use of
force, intervention, interference, aggression, foreign occupation and colonial
domination or measures of political and ecoDomic coercion which violate the
sovereignty. territorial integrity. independence and security of other States.
as well as the permanent sovere~qnty of peoples over their natural resources;

5. Also calls upon all States to seek. through more effective
utilization of the means provided for in the Charter. the peaceful settlement
of disputes and the elimination of the focal points of crisis and tension.
which constitute a threat to international peace and security;

6. ~ all States. in particular the nuclear-weapon States and other
militarily significant States. to take immediate steps aimed at promoting and
using effectively the system of collective security as envisaged in the
Charter. as well as halting effectively the arms race with the aim of
achieving general and complete disarmament under effective international
control, and implementing the recommendations and decisions contained in the
Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of the General Assembly. 131 the
first special session devoted to disarmament;

7. Stresses that there is a need further to enhance the effectiveness
of the Security Council in discharging its principal responsibility of
maintaining international peace and security and to enhance the preventive
role. authority and enforcement capacity of the Council in accordance with the
Charter;

8. Emphasizes the role that the United Nations has in the maintenance
of international peace and security and in economic and social development and
progress for the benefit of mankind;

9. Considers that the management of the world economy needs to be more
broad-based so as to reflect the interests of all countries and groups of
countries and to evolve policies which can be supported by all, as well as
that the current economic and social problems and needs of the future are such
that no single nation or group of nations can solve them in isolation;

10. Emphasizes that there can be no lasting peace and security in the
world without the solution of the international economic problems,
particularly those of the developing countries, and the ensuring of the
sustained growth and development of the world economy;

131 Resolution S-10/2.
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lL. Reaffirms that the tot,ar eradication of coroniatism a'd the economic
emancipatio! of all peopres as a! iudispensable pre-condition for naintailing
and streugtheniag their poLiEical independetce rernain priority tasksi

12. Considers tbat the protection of bhe environment has energeal as anajor gLobal concern, drarnatically enphasizing the grolring interttependence ofthe world, Ehich calr.s for urgert co-operative m.asures antt a grobar compacr
ensuring a sustainable and envirolnentally sound developmenti

13. considers also that respect for ald pronotion of human rrghts aa(t
fundanental freedoms itr their civil, political, ecolomic, social and culturat
aspects, o! the one hand, and the stretgthening of interDational peace andsecurity, o! the oEher, mutually r€inforce each otheri

14. Reaffirms atso the legitimacy of the struggle of peoples u[d6rcolonial dominatlon, foreign occupation or racist rdgimes aoa iUei"inalienable right to self-determinaEion and independencei

15. Reaffirms that the democratizacion of internationar rerat,ions is auinperative necessiEy enabr.irg, uuder the condit.ions of irterdepeudelce, thefull developrn€lt and ind.ependence of alt states, as well aa the attainme[t of
genuine security, peace and co-operation in tbe world, and stresses its firnb€lief that the uaibed Nat.ions 0ff6rs the best framewort for the pronotio! of
these goals t

16. Emphaaizes the role that. the United Natioas has to play il promoting
respect for interDatioaal 1aw as a basis of p€ace and security;

L7. fnvites Menber States to subrnit their viess on the queet,ion of the
irnpletnertation of the Declaration on the stre'gthening of rntJrnatioual
Security, and requests the Secretary-General to su.hnit a report to the General
Assembly at its forty-fifth sessio! otr tbe basis of the replies recel.vedi

18. Decides to inctude in the provisionat agenda of its forty-fifth
sessioa the iten ertitled "Review of the impl€nestation of the Declaratio! ortbe Strengthenlng of InEeraaEional Security,',
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11. Reaffirms that the total eradication of colonialism and the economic
emancipation of all peoples as an indispensable pre-condition for maintaining
and strengthening their political independence remain priority tasks;

12. Considers that the protection of the environment has emerged as a
major global concern, dramatically emphasizing the growing interdependence of
the world, which calls for urgent co-operative measures and a global compact
ensuring a sustainable and environmentally sound development;

13. Considers also that respect for and promotion of human rights and
fundamental freedoms in their civil, political, economic, social and cultural
aspects, on the one hand, and the strengthening of international peace and
security~ on the other, mutually reinforce each other;

14. Reaffirms also the legitimacy of the struggle of peoples under
colonial domination, foreign occupation or racist regimes and their
inalienable right to self-determination and independence;

15. Reaffirms that the democratization of international relations is an
imperative necessity enabling, under the conditions of interdependence, the
full development and independence of all States, as well as the attainment of
genuine security, peace and co-operation in the world, and stresses its firm
belief that the United Nations offers the best framework for the promotion of
these goals;

16. Emphasizes the role that the United Nations has to play in promoting
respect for international law as a basis of peace and security;

17. Invites Member States to submit their views on the question of the
implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of International
Security, and requests the Secretary-General to submit a report to the General
Assembly at its forty-fifth session on the basis of the replies received;

18. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth
session the item entitled "Review of the implementation of the Declaration on
the Strengthening of International Security".
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